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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAO PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smoutli, tough Ieads. Our 1Ilustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire Uine of Iead pencils and pencil
sundries, wvill be maiied to any dealer scnding us bis name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO0.
JERSEY GITY. N. J.

TORONTO ý' MNTREAt,
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School Blanks
1901-

Original Designs Appropria/e Subjecis t
Rrquisi/elv Lith:o araple

771 E beg to advise the trade that we have now under

LII preparation a complete new assortmnent of
j ~V Cover Designs for the School Scason. We

are sparing no expense to make this season's
lines the most appropriate and pleasing in

subjects, as weIl as of the highest quality in wvorkmanship that

Lithography can produce.

Our travellers will make their trips in ample time to place
orders. The trade will be repaid by holding orders until they
see our. .. .. .

NEW UINES.

Warwick Bro's &Rutter,
M anufacturing Stationers, TORONT0, ONT.
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WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and, Marine
Capital, subseribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
A-nual Incarne - 2,290,000.00

Head Office: TOIRONTO. ONT.

lio.i.Geo. A. Col, PmtidLt J.J. Kenny, Vice.?rrîidcnt
C. C. Irosîer. Secrctary.
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MORTON- PlIILLIPS & CO.,
PUBLI8HUrM.

1751 and! 1757 Notre Dame St . MONTREAL.

The BROWN JIROS.. Mitls. of Toronto. Carry
a full lice of or pubicaions in %tock.

I300KSELLER AND STATIONEk

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F DREYFUS
UNDER THE TITLE

FIVE VEARS 0F MY LIFE.
Wlth Engravings and Diograms.

OL.OTH, 81.50. ________ PAPER, 75 CENTS,

THE OCTO PUS
Ily FRANK NORRIS.

OLOTI-I 83.50. PAPER, 76 CENTS.

THE PORTER 0F BAGDAD

George

CLOTH, $100

N. tlorang & C'ompa.ny, Limited
90 Wellington Street West, TORON TO.

To have the Best and Most Complete Line of

CRAYONS 1
has been our aim. We

can please you witb more styles
and varieties than any other manu-
facturer. This cnt represents one
of our special leaders. We wiII
display fron-i week to week, the
best taking styles in our variety.

WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
New York Sattirocm.,

»1-38jS3 Broaadway.
P'. G. TIIORN. flanager.

Book Labels
5IuOte 1.000 si Io

8EAVILY CUMMED DIE cul.
FliatstWork -aSae tls

Cu"ot Acy wordilag or fteill.

Label Makers

509-517 Eas1crn Ave ,
Lyan, Mass., U.S.A.

WM.s BARBER & BROS.
Pap,,r Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORFO PAPERS.
JORN R. BlARB~ER.
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FOR 1901
t

-fhe Scholars will ask
For\I Copp, Clark"

1%,,,Designs ;

KING

DAWN

INDIAN HIEAD

DAISIES WON'T TELL

FLEXIBLE

SCIIOOL

QUE13N

CENTURY

MAPLE LEAF

DOMINION ARMS

PUSSY CAT

GREAT WEST

Ready
For

School Opening,

September Term

I
0, The Copp, Clark

LIUSTED

64-66 Front Stireet West, -TORONTO.
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TOPICS 0F TRADE INTERESTT"

T HE Canadian copyright question asbeen reopened by the meeting af the
baoksellers' section af the Toronto Board
ai Trade, and by the deputation which
went ta Ottawva. Copyright in books bas

an interest for the public. the author. the

THIE publisher. and the book-
COPYRIGHT seller. The interests af the
AGITATION.

thrcc latter can be recon-

ciled by Jegisiation. But the clamor of the
public is for cheap books. They give fiie

atention ta the rigbts cf authors and pub.
lishers wiio certainly have, in aIl civilized

counriffes, an admitted claim ta dispose af
and ta protect their awn properiy. This
indifférence af the public reacts or Gov-

errnîents and Parliaments, and renders
anytbing like camprehensive legislatian

affecting copyright a difficuli matter ta
obtain. The Act ai igao was a decided

step in advance. It was not, howcver,

passed by the Government afier careful

consideration and inquiry, but was, as we

are informed, entircly the work of pilvate

persans who were public spitited enough ta
do work whîch the Ministers should have
dt,? for tbemselves. WVe have always

contended that a satisfactory copyright law
would work ta the advantage of author.
publisher and dealer and any efforts made

* by those in the trade should receive cour-

teaus consideration from, the oen nt

Paliticians acquire an idea that they know

ever)tbing and listen with a Ianguid air

when shrewd business msen approach with
practical suggestions. They stiould be

cured of ibis habit. They are our servants,
not our masters.

Regardirig the recent deputatian ta Ottawa
on copyright. it i.s related that the members

received no encouragement fram the Min-

ister af Agriculture. Mir. Fisher, who is

TRE placed In charge ai the sub-
WIN ISTERIAL ject. This gentleman may
ATItlUtUDIE.

be an unquestianed authority

on ensilage. turnlps and the best breed ai

cows. But on copyright hc is no autharity.
He should have the good sense ta know

this. It is neither wise nor politic cf hlm ta

do anything more ar less than just this:-

To listen with civility and attentirn ta what

experts in copyright lay belare him and

promise ta lay the matter before bis col-
leagues. The idea ai bis attempting ta

argue the minutiS ai this technical and

complicated question Is simply a joke. Na
daubt, as long as the electors will put up

with this canternptuaus attitude an the part

af politicians regarding niait ai the ques-

tions hrought before ,them, we shali be

treated ta periodical displays or the vanity

and self-importance exhbiied by persans ai

inferior ability wham chance and party

loyalty have elevated iat important offices.

A NewAnother exaniple of polit.

ait!ioswiC% ical conduct wbich is not ta
INCIDEUT.

be conmtended is the criti-

cism leàtowed upon Tbe Educational

Review in tbe New Brunswick Legislature

by twa ai the members, Messrs. Tweedie

and Hill, simply because that journal
had exercised is undaubted rights iiicom-

menting upon the school book policy 01 the

Provincial Governnicnt. Thise gentlemen
had declared thât The Educational lReview
was not read by one lith or the teachers of
the Province, and that an article apposing
the new geography was inspired and paid
for by a rival publisher. The respected
.editor. Dr. G. V. Hay. pramptl> nailed

both these statements, and they were
formally witbdrawn by the two speakers.

It is not often palitîcians are so quickly
braught ta lime. Whether The Review's

comments were reasonable or not bas
nathing ta do witb the case. WVe are ail
entitted ta fret discussion. and, as politi.
cians have the additional privilege of saying
what they please in debate withaut bcing
open ta legal penalty. it is ail the more

necessary that they shauld stick tu facts
and not make untrue statements. However,
in this case, the remcdy was quickly

applied.

Nothing more bas been heard ai the fre
text book idea in Ontario. WVe tru.t h wii
make no progress. The proposai, invalves

THE VREE lass ta the tradte. and shauld
8001< FAO. be resisted, because, il we
are going ta interiere with private enterprise
and launch out inta soclalismn, let us do it
on a comprehensivescale, not in patches ta
suit faddists or scbemners. Theýposltian of
this question in the State of Minnesota is
worthy ai Lote. The law ibere allows
scbaol districts ta make contracis direct
with publishers for thrce or five 3cars. This
is subject first ta approval by the vaters,
and by the Superintendent af Educatiori.
The Iaw pravides that rive or more legal
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voter$ nia> petition the trustees Io submit
the question of frce text bocks to a vote.
After ten days' Inotice a mleeting may b.
heid to decide the question. Ifa maîcrit,
vole ln favoir of frite text books, it Is the
îiuty af the truitees ta provide the same.
Now, this togo is uniaîr. because it does
away tutth the ret bookseiler.

NEW BOOKS JUST OUT.

A lIMiER cvered book. -- St. \Iedas"by Annje S. Swan, ceaies from

Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh
and London. The great popuiarity afibis

wltels books is well knawn. and the price
afibths edjtion, sixpence, will place jt in
everybody's hands.

"A H-oneymoon la Space.'" by George
<,îiffith, is the strikiag tjtle ai a jules \'terne
soit ai story which always bas a hast af
friends. It iz. published by George Btell &
Sans. Loadon. bound in strcng paper caver
and is weil printed and iilustrated.

A book ai potins by F. lisontagu Lloeyd.
wjll be patticularly acceptable at the prie-

sent time. The potins are ail cf a pat-
siotic or nîilîîary character. "*Two Little
Middies.- -- Omdurman," and si The

Queetî's Eigbtieth Biîthday -give an idea
of the character of the book. fi us pub-

lijibti by Eliict Stock, London.
-- nderstudjes." by Mary E. Wilkins. us

anc ai the latest cof Win. Iltîggs' publica-
tiens. lit j, bcund in ciath. the cover
is desigaed in geld and caler,;: the print is
large and the numercus hali-tone illustra-
tjons make an attractjve bock. Miss
Wilkins' books are tees well kncwn and
Ilked te need comment.

Robett Ack:ii, Hiarrogate, Eng.. is the
publisher of si An Impeuial Ode for the
rwentieth Century." by Santuel Jefferon.
The titie explains the character of the bock.
A rather unique cover. embossed witb ilags.
etc.. je an apprapriate one for the bock.
which is dedicaied te Lord Roberts.

tincle Terty."' a story af the Maine
toast (McLeod X, Allen, Toronto), j, as de-
lîghtfuliy entertaîning a beok as bas appeared
for a long time. lit has the ring of truc
bomne sentiment. wjthaut sensatioaham, but
At ne pcint duli. Uncle'rerry la a 11charac.
ter."î and the sex -aîf, siTeliy.' who is
rescued (rom the waves and becomes the
daughter ofithe old lighthouse keeper, is ber-
self an attractive beroine. Itis alove steîry
througbout, but the sentiment j5 flot maudiin,
and the only villain soon takes himstif off.
Atogethet 1, 11nele Terr y" is an excellent

Sjummer bock, and will prove its qualities
uluring the comirtg season.

The Book Trade in Winnipeg
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PUBLISMENS' The season cf out of.door
sYmamoavE books is again with us, and

BOOKS. Tht Plublishers' Syndicate.

Limited, af Toronto, this manth announces
a strang list cf publications suitable ta the
opening of Summer. This house bas de-
voted special attention for some years te this
delightful class cf literature, and bas became
knawn as the leading Canadian publisher cf
Natu.re books.

Tht Syndicate leader among Nature
bocks this manth is undoubtedly Ernest
Setan - Thampson's new book. "lBird
Paritiaits." It is cf quarto size, an heavy
caated paper. 8X by 12 in., and baund in
green clotb. Tht seaies ai bird pictures by
the distinguished attist are very charming,
while the accompanying descriptions have
been entertainingly written by Ralph Hof-
man, cf tht Audubon Society, one of tht
autbors; cf IlBird Wcrld." Mr. Selon-
Thampson's newest wark will be sure ta
met with a warm welcamne in every part cf
Canada, and arders, te insure prompt ship-
ment (rom tht first Canadian edition.should
reach Thtc Publîshers' Syndicatc as early as
possible, as the book is just about ta issue
at the lime of gcing to press.

Other Nature books cf great excellence
mzy bc found ia Tht Publishers' Syndicate
lust, such as Dugmore's *1 Bird Homes,"
Margaret W. Marley's Il Wasps and Their
Ways," Haniet L. Keelet's "Our Native
Trees I and Mrs. Dana's IlWild Flowers"I
and IlFerns," ail ci which are reccgnized
as leaders on their subjects. Besides these
may be mentiontd -"Rame, Electricity and
tht Cainera," by George lies, a new Cana-
dian editian cf which bas been printed te
meet the demand.

In the field cf fiction, it may bc men-
tianed that Tht Publishers' Syndicate bas
issued a seccnd Canadian editian cf Booth
Tarkingtan's short novel. " Monsieur Beau-
caire." which bas had an alrnost unpre.
cedented run in the United States, selling
un ot over 9oow copies in a short wbile.
Tt J fin:t Canadian edition was run off in
about a manth. Thtis bock tnay be reccm-
mended as a mcst delightful bit of fiction
issued in a cbarxning form.

Tht new navel by Cifford Smith, "A
Daughter cf Patricians." bas been placed
on tht market during the past week by The
Publisbers' Syndicale, and is meeting with
a rapid sale. Tht English reviews on tht
book have been excellent, and tht fact that
the stcry, in addition te being a strong tale,

deais with the phase of iaw involved in the
Delpit case la Mantreal. lends ta il mare
than an crdinary lntertst. Tht novel is
issued both la rloth and papier.

Dr. Wm. Barry. whc bas become famous
as the author cf IlArden Massiter"I and
IlTht Twa Standards," bas issued through
Tht Publishers' Syndicate an Irish story.
"lTht Wizard's Knotl" wbich is without
daubt tht hest thlng be bas donc. Il is a
really thrilling tale, fineiy told and of
absorbing interest, but is chicf cbarm Ia
the real lover cf literature lits in tht inti'
mate knowledge of Irish pensant character
which ut dlsplays. and in wbich il is
certainly unequalied by any work cf fiction
in recent Yeats. " Tht \Vizard's Knot"I
will prove ont af tht mcst successful novels,
of tht bigher class, ta bc issucd this season.

"*Tht Love Letters of Dorothy Osborne,"
that admirable classic of epistclary literature.
is having a wide sale since the new edition
was issued by Tht Publishers' Syndicate.
DeIalers should flot be without some copies
cf this book. In Jact. it may well be said
that a pleasing Icature cf tht Syndicate list
is tht unifcrm high character cf the publi-
cations offered ta the Caoadian reading
public by this entetrising company.

MOAN Morang & Ca. announce
MI.S RnEw the early publication af

LIST. *"- Fve Y'ears cf My U:fe."

tht appearance cf which is exciting so
much interest in Europe and tht United
States a: prescrit. Here we have for tht
finet time from tht pen of tht chief acter in
tht Dreyfus tragedy a plain circumstantial
record of tht sort cf treatment he recelved
from, hs captors and tht persecution on the
lcnely island in tht midst cf tht inhospit-
able sea. Tht aspect of sincerity is on
every page and tht book will do much ta
place Dreyfus in bis rigbt position belère
the world. It is illustrated with several
interesting half tant cuts, besides plans and
sketches, which add greaty ta tht value cf
tht volume. Il gots without saying that
this bock wili be a great seller.

Tht trade bas responded te tht advertise-
meats and newspaper criticism cf --The
Visits af Elizabeth"I and thetres ult bas
been to stimulate a large sale which will not
be interfered with by the cheap and imper-
fect piratical reprint wbich a few miner
booksellers have thought il wcrth their
while ta try and selI.

"The Octapus" is proving is great

interest as a book by the demand for It
which bas atl once sprung up in the trade.
Tt is recagnized as of excepional strength
and as posseshing the requisitcs to make Il
an important feature of the year's book
tradte. Members of the trade wili find it ta
their advantagc to handit tais book as il la
sure ta make a naine for itsel in the
irmmnediate future. The fight against a
power(ul railway monapaly cxactly repro.
duces the attitude of mind af a. gieat many
persans in Canada. It is a long stary with
plenty of vim, and is realistic without
coarseness.

Mr. Bain's new edition cf -Tht Travels
and Adventures of Alexander Henry" Is
one ai the most strikingly handsame pieces
cf bockmaking that we remember ta have
seen la this or any other country. It seils
for $3.50 net. It is a necessity toe very
Canadian collection. Henry's travels are
vivid and interesting and the bock is there.
fore samething far mare than a work cf
antiquarian value.

Marang & Ca. are adding another ncw
volume ta their educational stries. It is
ICcncerning Children.- by Charlotte l>cr-

kins Gilman, author cf "XVonen and
Economics" and other works. Tht book
aims at discauruing in a pleasant incisive
way upon tht training ai the mind and
charatter cf chiidren. Il has ail the serlous
philosophy, keen wit and clever satire of
this author's other bookcs. and is notonly cf
special value ta tenchers and ail those con-
cerned in education, but bas a great attratc-
tion for mothers cf families. It seils at

W. J. Gage & Ca. have

CO, IT made a great hit in secur-
ing "God's l'appets." by

Imogen Clark. Il is a most fascinating
novel and a book among books. Tht first
American edition was just aff the press two
daysand a second large edition was immedi.
ately printed. XVe cannot do better than
quate the following : "XW. J. Rolle, cf Cam-
bridge, Mass., tht well-known Shake.
spearTan editor and author, bas wüitcn
Imogen Clark bigh praise of ber beautiful
story, . God's Puppets.' IlThe foilowing
extract is pubiisbed witb permission. *"Just
a line ta teli you how much 1 have enjoyed
your novel. XVhen' 1 found time to taire it
up 1 caulda't lay il aside for work that 1
ought ta be doing. and I finisbed it at two
sittings. It 'is a misterly work, better than
1 anticipated. nieasuring your ability by
wbat 1 bad already seen of ycur bocks and
magazine rnatter. Il is Far abead cf the
-Little Lad,' admirable and charming as
that was in its way. It ought te have a
large sale, but riowadays it isîs't the bcst
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B(OOKS ANib PItIODICALS-Cntlnucd.
novel that runs up int the hundred thous-
ands-moro"s the piV."

1:11n Tborneycroiî Fowler bas jusl given
us a ncw volume of fiction entiuled * 'Sirius. Il
Il ii a gailery in vivid miniature of various
phases of lite In the upper middle classes of
English society. To readers wbo havc
read lier bocks. IlCanccrning Ibabel Carn-
aby," -Thc Fartingdons.» etc.. ibis new
work needs no introduclion. Ia displays
bier humer and epigrammatic qualïiy and
bier adroincis of characier euggesîian whic.h
have won such great popularity for hier
original and quaint stories.

Two very popular books arc ~String-
town on the l'ike" and -'A King*s Pawn.-
These arc accorded a leadini: place in The
liookman's lit af the besi selling books of

IMOOEN CLARKC.

the monîb, and are among the àix mail
papular bocks in tix ef the largest cities ln

Mr. /2ngwiil's wook is never erdinary or
of the cheap sensational aider, and this
daubîless explains wby bis beoks are popular
ler niany ) cars. and his woik is nat in vain.
In a lerigthy review ai bas M,%antle of
Elilah." The 'Manireal Star concludes as
follows - I No anc who cames for tht
bigber (atmn af novchistir woik. wîh serieus.
ness ai ain and a studious elaboration ai
style. <an faillao welcome ,The Manile cf
Elilab' as a humant document ai real
valut and significance - W J.- Gage & Ca
bave lut issued a becond Canadian edition.

Th OP Seiveral ai the new books
CLARK CO *S announCed, by thit Capp,
IUSYS Clark Ca. bave appeared

durxng tbe past niantb. The Illielmet af
\avarm - is perbaps the most notable ili
the lit, and il% abseîbiag interesi as an
hisiotical romance bas caught the f.încy ai
îbous3nds oi eaders in the àNcwt York
mia azanie an wbich il is appexring senially.

The advance orders placed by Canadian
dealers were large. and the book as expected
ta be ane of the best sellers in the list for a
long lime.

In 1«The Observations of Henry IlJerome
K. Jerome prescrits a zeries of short tales
cmbodying the experiences af a London
walier with certain types ai people whom bie
liait ru acrass in the daily round of wotk.
Tbey aIl are readabie. raiher amusing and
end well. White not farcîcally bumorous.
as Mr. Jeromc*s previcus works would lead
anc ta think, they do not want for a certain
qualiiy ai satire. The quaint philosophy ai
Henry, 'vho neyer rises abave his rank and
regards ail the persans wbase adveniures hie
sketches front bas awn sîandpoint. is wcll
worth a study.

Hamlin Garland's IlHer Mountain
Lover Il turns out ta be a richly humaraus
tale wiih a !ivcly action tram siart ta hnishb.
The Colarado miner, IlJim,' who gaes ta
L.ondon ta seli a mine and carnies ail lits
WVestern ways with hlm. is a deliciaus piece
ai semi setiaus absurdity. and bis remarks
u'ien the cherisbed institutions af England
are amusing in the exîreme. It is a man's
or a woman's bock jusl as you like and can
be strongly recornmended to readers tvho
like a judiciaus admixture ai social satire
and adventure.

A bighly important work is Halmes'
Lite ai Queen Victoria.'~ wbicb was issued

a few years aga in a sumpîuous edition at
$So witb the Queea's autbority and partiy
under ber supervision. anid wbich is naw
accessible tor papular sale at $2 retal. It
is proiusely illustraied and nicely hnund.
It has the advantage oi being authentic,
especially as regards the early lite ai the
qucen, and is brought dawn ta date. For
a anc volume life ai the tlte savereign il is
not likely ever to bcequalled. Mr. Holmes
is the librarian ai the Royal Librry at
Windsor, and bis sources ai intormation
were, iherefore, unique. 'More elabarate and
far mare expensive biographies wiil daubi.
less appear an the course ai lime, but Ibis
ane wili il aIl the purposcs ai popular
trade.

The latest issue af Longman's Colonial
Library is * 1 ysbcih- by H Rader Haggard,
a tale af tbe Dutch revoit against Spanish
rule in the i6th century. Tbetragic cazeer
of Lysbeîh. whose son Foy is the hero ai
the tary. is ý'ound up through him wit.h the
cause ai William the Silent. It is a stirring
tale. with a love sîory cannecting the stormy
scenes af the terrible periad. There are
scenes ai great impressivencss izn the bock.

The long delayed work cf Winston
Churchill. -1The Crisis.- is promit.ed for
1May z5 From sicb advance notices as

we have seen it is halled as superlar la
Richard Carvel.-

In June the samne pubi.sbers expect ta
bave out an edition ai S. R. Crockett's new
volume entitled IlCindetella."

1 Pro Patria I and IlMistress Nel Il are
two other new novels witb qualities that
appeal ta large sections ai the readlng
public.

A new Canadian story. orap
lfLw BOKS that pramises a degree ai

popuizrity ta threateri the
best ofi us predecessors, will shortly be pub.
lished. The wriler is Miss WVinniired
Johnsion, ai Fredericton, N.B. Miss john.
stan entiiled lier stary - From Laughter ta
Sang," and ils scene is laid in the flshing
vil' ge and Summer resort ai Carillon, on
tbe Lower St. Lawrence. The siary Is
unique. in that il introduces the modern
French-Canadians of the betteç eduicated
class. Heretofore we bave bad only the
habitant, or the French of early colonial
limes, in aur Canadian novels. la Miss
Jahnston's sîary tbe inter relation in social
lite ai the French and English is depicted,
and the climax cames whcn the beroirie,
Killy Russell, tail- in love vriib a brîlliant
yaung Frenchman. The dialogue îhrough-
out tbe story is conspicuously clever and
vivacieus, and descriptive passages ai rare
beauty abound.

A volume afIl Canadian Essays : His-
lexical and Ciltical," from, the pen ei the
wellýknown poet and litteraleur. Thomas
O'Hagan. Ph. D., is an the press. The
cailler essays in the book deal witb the
history ai the Roman Calbolic Church in
Canada ; the later cnes, ai more general
interest, are on such tapicb as Il The Truc
Stary af the Acadian Deportatian,-

~French -Canadian Lite and Lilerature,"
-Canadian Pocîs and Poclry,- and
ICanadian W~omen Writers." Dr.

0 Hiagan bas miade a specia study cf
Canadian literature. and. as be is a capable
and discrinilna.ive writer, his volume of
essays wvill be well wortb procuring.

An attractive and interesting story ai
country lite in Nartbemn O-ntatia. entitled
IPine L-ake." hy Miss Magwood. ai Han.

aver. as in course of issue. Il descrxbes!he
experience af a yaung scbool teacher leav-
ing home ta taire charge ai a country schoal.
A lively picture oi the social lite af the com-
munily is given. The moral is in tbe
influence upon the lite ai the place af a
sensible, strang.minded girl. The siary
ran as a striaI in Onward, and created niait
uncoramon interest. and a genrml, demand,
for another tramn tbe saine wriier.

A Canadian edition ai another ai Grant
Alie's delightfui Nature bocks is shartly ta

Mm"111111111111M
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OUT-OF-DOOR BOOKS--àAND OTHERS
Nature Boolks.

Bird Portraits, Ûo "-B>' Ernest Seton-Thompson.
He1-avy c.0alid piper ., , , i. nhe". q<uarto cloUel. $t es0

Bird Homes->' A. R. Dugmorc
Il ittrate.l in hLack and culot,.. clotta cj.o net.

W-asps and Their WayS--By blargaret W. Morley.

Our Native Trees-By Ilarritt L Ketter.
l'rohi'rIy illusîr.ated. cloth 5.

iiow to Know the Wild Fiowers.
-By Mus. Wm. Staru Dana.

'ýrw rdolon wiîh cooe lat' oli, P 00.

liow to Knowv the Ferns.
- By /4rs. Parsons (Mus. Dana).

Weill n,.%nN lealf-lone'. an.d dr.e ut $t! SQ 3.

Flame, Electricity and the Camera.
-By Gearge lits.

Ne r ition. in black .and color.. cloth. Se.oo net.

Fiction.
rIonsieur Beaucalre-By Booth Tarkington.

Second t ,inadt.%n edition, tinely illutrated. clotth. $1.00 net.

A Daughiter of Patricians-By F.CIif!ord Smith.
A sirong romance of French i'nd.1lita~l lu.5.5
P.APer. 75c.

The Wlzard's Knot- By Dr. Wm. Barry.
An lr,.l, romain t rini ititr nowi ttmoti .iutIor of "Arden

Maesiir» 'luth. $t.25, ljiPer. 75c

Miscellaneous,
The Love Letters of Dorothy Osborne.

\ new edition of tIMi charming corrr- pondence w tb Sir WÇillmani
Temple. WVmtl frontitpiece. cloth oniy. Si.25.

The Boys' Book of Inventions.
-By Ray Stannard Baker.

'%plendidl book foir bey,. Illustratrd. loCth. .0.

The Boys' Book of Explorations.
.- By Tudor Jenls.

A conipaneion tu <1we aboier. Illutraceti. cdofit. oo

WRITE FOR OUR OATALOGUE. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

TUE PUI3LISUERS S YNDICA TE,ý Llmlted
7 eàmi E) I(ing St. EaE3t, TOc>c>N»c>.

Fe Es W. KELK
76 YOR~K STREET.

Hammocks, Baseba Ils, Croquet, Waggons,
Lacrosse, Tennis, Footballs, Cups

and Saucers, in great variety.

Custeniers white in the city weuld do well te inspect
our line of Hamrnocks. T1hey will be round very ceniplete and
low lin price. WVe have just reveived a special lit et Cups
a!â Saucers whtch, on account of an advance in cheap China,
witi be found very advantageous fer yeur stock littes, te sel)
at te and s.c

We would like to send yen a Few Samples.

F. QE. W. KELKo
76 York St., TORONTO

Overheard, in the
Book Department.

ConceningThe Helmet of Navarre.
Concrnîg ~By Bertha Runkie.

Bayer (Enters the Copp. Clark C&'s warehouse.
and picks up -The Helmet of Navarre," at-
tractcd by its striking cover).

XI this a good book ý1

Salesman It i the best seller we have.

Buyer N'es. But is it wotb reading ? WVe don't
wish ta loe the confidence of aur custamcrs.

Salesman No recent book bas made sucb a stir among
the critics. It haz- been calledl "the best piece
cf historical fiction ever. produced by an
Amencan."

Bayer Ver>' good ' But w)tat do you thlnk cf it

Salesman 1 can but agret wit*.% the most eminent crltics.

Buyer It will retail at 75 cent:; and $1.25 yoa say ?
It really should bc a $i .5o book. H-owever,
we won't quarrel about tbat. Send up ioo.
picase.
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BIOOKS ANÙ PERIODICALS-Continued.
appear. The work as enitled 14Nature's
Woikshop.** Aniong the contents arce
-Sextens and Stavengers. Il l'iants That

Go To Sleep." ' latquerades and D.s-
guises,- - Sanie Strange Nurseries,"

Animal and Vegetable Hedgebegs.'"
Armer plaied Animals.,' etc. Nunietous

iIIustrutions embellish the volume. Few
naturalists have made se close a study et
the insect world, or cao write as entertain-
ingly cf the ways-often se wandieifully
hunian-li ce-of these tiny citatures. as ibis
disîingunhed Canadian, whoâe deaih was a
world Ions.

Anether volume in the really splendid
series ef Nature books, iilustraled in the
natural calots. publitbed by I>eubleday.
[Page & È.,. of New York, has just been
published. The work in question is -. The
Musbreoni Ilock»* by Nina L. Marshall.
[t ib desuribed as Ila popular guide te the
identification and study cf aur commoner
fungi. wiîh speciai eniphasis on the cdibie
varjeties.- The faste for these dainties is
by neonicans a modirn one. laventil tells
us of one aid Roman enthusiast who mtas
se cartied away by his love for tbem as te
exciaini I eep your corn, (b Libya.
unyoke veut oxen provided enly you senti
us musluooms»" t is with surprise the
average reader wîU learmi tram Miss
Marshall that - mait ai tbe species called
to.ldstools are edible.- We sbould venture
ta say a carelul study of -The Mushrooni
lioek* wauld lessen the demand fer
ceraners juries.

The auîobiography ci isoo'-.er T. Wash-
ington. founder and principal ef the Tus-
kegee Normal and Industriai Institute. and
perhaps the niait remarkable mani the
regro race bas ycî produced. has been pub-
lishei with the titie II p Framn Slavery.-
Ttce fle story cf ibis man as related by bi-
self. wmihout thet si'ghest ostentation. is of
thrilling inrerest. f rn the half*clathed
and bsli-starved 5.lave child ta the impas-
sîontd oralor holding spellbound a great
assemblage ai tht A~tlanta Exposition. in a
speech that was declaxcd ai the tume to bc
-tht meit notable speech. both as 10, char-

a.,îer and the warmth cf ils receptian. ever
delavered Io a -;outherti audience **-it is a
fat remove (ic i one el these te the aiber.
%-c; litre il is. in the cat cl et iis self-made
mari. tapon whc'ni llarvaid IVnivtrîity con-
feried :bc honorary degret o aiMaster ot
.%tu. Tht bzal shauld have. an'd iraI!
undaubtcdly have. a wide sa!e.

NIr. lienry J. Morgan as prepating for
;.t.h!mationr a tcvxsted editian. bre'ugbî te
datc. et bis --Car adian M'en and Women
-g iht Tàmic.* The prcser. editien w=s
publishcd tnri Mt. %Ioîàan aiso h-as

well on te completion bis work on the
'Cclebrated Women of Canada."'

A new book of sacred sangs by Mr. John
M. Whyte, the well.known evangelistic:
singer. with tht title c' - Batit Sangs cf
tht Cross.-~ bas just been pubiished. [t

contains ail af Mr. Whytes previeusly pub-
lished picces and aoc entirely new cnes.

A pamphlet on the trees and shrubs cf
O)ntario. with nunieroue' .rawings illustrative
cf leat ternis. is te be publisbed early ini
June. The writer. Mr. W. H. Muldrew.
of Gravenhurst. is a careful student ef our
forebt ucees. His pamphlet will be exceed-
ingly valuable.

A new I'ansy bock, IlPauline,»* as te be
published early in the prescrit montb in the
Canadian copyright edition.

- Ralph Marlowe - bas caught flhc tide
of popularity. and bids fair te rival -'Eben
Helden - in its sales. In Dec. Barwood,
the author. hirnseif a doctor, bas delineated
a fine character-a country physician. grif.
satiricai, with hit rthigious sentiment, but
doin, a thau:and acts cf charity cf which
tht world about hini rarely heard. and
working hiniself te death for Lis patients.
The authar bas intrcduccd niany interesting
and aniusing characters. the t o ciIen
drawn tram lifé.

A NEW RELIGIOUS MONTHLY.

T HE British Monthly, an Illustrated
Record et Religious Lute and Work,

is now in ils sixth nuniber. It is publisbed
by Heodder & Sîcugbtoo. London. Fng..
and edîted bv Dr. W. Robertson Nicol.
Tht jaurnat is mnuch superior in every
respect te the average religious publication
et the kind. particular attention being paid
ta tht illustrations, which are profuse and
capitaly executcd. Tht staff cf centributors
contans tht naines cf many cf the best
known l'resbyterian divines in tht Uynited
Kingdom. Special plates ef noted persans
in the religicus and secular worid are (te-
quently presented ta tht readers. Stories.
cantinued and short, by popular authors.
are aniong tht features tbat sbould make
the publication acceptable te tht public.
The magasine is well printed an good
pap,.z. and i( placed on thse booksellees
counter i$ bound ta attract attention. There
is raam for such a magazine. and. if pushed.
il should selI well. It is bandied by tht
Upper Canada Tract Society. io: Ycnge
atcet. Taronto. and the price is $t 75 pcr
ytar. XI is certainly the bet edited. pnnttd
and illustraled af the religicus journals tisai
reacis ibis cilice. Most of the papers cf
tbis clasi have wealc spots-ibis anc -4s

strong in every frcatut. White tht articles
have moteor less of a lPresbyterian linge.

they arc of such a character that they will
be appreciated by readers of ail denamina
tions as they tend ta proniote good felaowship
amcong meni.

POINTERS FOR PROGRESSIVE

D ELORATED CitzEt Tissliz voit
*VWNivs --The decarated crepe

tissucs lately put on the market are beit,
used by stationers with greod tesults in
windaw trimming. They can be shown for
sale in alr.iost any way, and besidles making
an effective setting or background for other
goods, tbey add much ta the appearance cf
flhc window. One stationtr shapes thn
into the forin of fans. and arranges theni
around the goods. Another strings then
across the back cf tbe window either draped
or opened out ta show the wbele designi and
caler. thus creating a sttiking backrground
for the display. In the interior cf the store
they can bc well displayed, and aise be used
te make the place mare attractive. when
hung along the shelves and, where possible.
tlic couniters. Sanie dealers show tbern in
glass cases, falded up, and arranged in
pyram*ds or snie other fronm ; but ibis doets
net allow the design ta bc seen properiy.
The best display of ail tramn the interior cf
the store is made by placing the crepe
paper acrass the top cf the windaw. or
aver a back window, if there is ane. In
this way the staîned glass effect is produced
and a striking disralay made cf the goods.
Of course it is not necessary ta use enough
an the window so as ta darken the store.

A PitkypiR Boor, I'>îspmx%,.-Thete was
a unique Easter window in ane et tht
staiionery stores. which usually is abreast
cf others in regard te window display. nmade
up cf Prayer Boeoks. A small stand in tht
ferni cf steps was cevered with white crepe
tissue, and. an the steps, were arranged
3mall, lealher-baund Paayer and hynn
books. malt of themn standing on end, so as
ta show the gold lettering on the cevers or
thic letter clasps. but sanie were shown in
cases. Around the botioni cf the stand on
the floor of the indow sonie fancy station.
ery was piaced, as a sort ci 11 filler- for 1: e
test cf the window. The Praver Boeoks wère
the centre of attraction. and proved te be a
paying display.

VI'ITI\G TiUE 3ARKETS -The country
dealer wiIl beneft considerably tram an
occasianai visit ta the city stores and wbole.
sale bouses, inspecting thse methods, stock,
ils arrangement. etc., of the tnner. and
loaking over the geods cf the latter. s0 as
ta get a widcr choice than the traveller cati
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givc. In ibis way many ideas will be picked
up that will in bis own business prove
uselul and money-making. lly mercly
taking a cholce of the travellers' goods the
dealer gels no better stock and much the
samne lnes as bis competitors, but an in-
spection of the wholesale bouses and o! the
goods that the city retailcrs are showing
will reveal rnany things that the country
dealer might prafitably place in bis store,
but which hie gets no chance of seeing fromt

T.,he travvllers' lines. The country dealer
wbo confines bis attention ta bis own store
and neglects ta profit as mucb as possible
by observing the niethods of bis competitors
and the larger dealers in the chies is apt t0
become 11rusty." and will be beatcn out by
a wide-awake fellow dealer. There arc
many points in showing goods, t0o, in
which the city dealers, having greater
opporttinities to pick up new ideas in this
line, are abcad of stationers in srnall places;
and care bestowed on the display of goods
in the store or windowr is never fruitless.

CAREFUI. SIIOW OF' INVITATION STATION-
itR.-A good way of shawing caffing cardy,
invitations, etc.. is tbat adopted by a certain
brigbt reWaler in Toronto. He bad a long.
flat case with a glass side made the length
of bis wîndow, and in tbis the cards and
ollier goods of the kind are sbown. The
case is placed at the base of the window,
dlose ta the glass. though il could also be
placed in other positions and show ils con-
tents as well. There is the advantage of
using Ibis. that the goods are flot spoiled by
the dust about the store. as if tbey were
sbown openly. and they cani bc arranged in
thc case with much greater case and with
beiter effect than il tbey were placed in the
window separately.

BARGAINS 1-4 STATIONEY.-Unless thc
ret stationer bas a certain day in the
week wbich he advertises as bis bargain
day. it is better flot ta bring on special sales
tao often. or continue tbem for more tban a
day or sa when they are on. If the dealer
bas a regular day for bargains, thee is the
impression that wbether bie bas any par.
ticular Une ta seli out or not, bc will put
some goods on the bargain couniter for the
sake of the day. But when bargain sales

4re announced very frcquently and at
différent times in the wcek, the public get
to think that a store with so many bargain
gcods is flot the place ta get gocd quality
when wanted. Nor is It a good plan ta mn
a sale t0o long. People looking for bar.
geins will go and gel what they want as
soan as possible after s.bcing thc -ale adver-
tsed, and an advertisement cf a sale which
is kept mnnning a couple of weeks flot only
does little good. but leaves tbe impression
that tbere is cither very little bargain to bc
had or that a large stock cf cbeap goods is
carried. C. G.H.

BOOMING
ALREADY

Our Dlew Books*
Martin Brook

A story o! modern American lifé.
By MORGAN BATES.

l>iper. 7sc.; clot,. $1.25

Up Fromn Slavery
By BOOKEhl T. WASI4INOTON.

Cloth net $t..5o

As a book cf intense human interest and
impressiveness, i cannot be equalled.

Ralph Marlowe
By DR. JA19ES BAIL NAYLOR.

Pffli'. 73c.. CI.dh. $Sias

A fascinating novel, full of the quaint
humor and simple pathos of Ohio country
lieé. Rich in possible adventures , sur
passing in its bright witticisms, laughable
incidents, and newness of plot ail the

popular novels of the day.

The Inlander
By HARRISON ROBERTSON.

Paper. 73c.: CIoth. $1.23

Thius as a dramatic story of love and
jealousy, the scene of which is Louisville,
Ky. The characters ire strongly drawn
types, the action is brisk, the situations are
full of intense and emotional interest. Mr.
Robertsona may justly be regarded as hold-
ing a high place in the list cf Southerri
writers.

John Vytal
Sy WILLIAM FARQUHAR PAYSON.

Paper. 73c.: CIoth. $i.>.S

A rcmantic love story cf Raleigh's
famous " Iost colony." The tale has a
fair historical basis, and gives a powerful
picture cf the hardsbips cf the early
colonists in this country.

The Mushroom Book
*y %INA L. MARSHALL.

CloS!. $3.00

Illustrations : 24 colored plates, 24
black, and 'white, and over 'ne te>.t
pictures. _____

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Iit~t TORONTO

ACCOUNT
BOOKS

W'e nan,îfactute a~nd kcýep in stock ecmy
dc--uription of ItI.nk tokts-atl sr
and ',îyles.

LEDf3ERS, JOURNALS
CASH BOOKS5, DAY BOOKS
LETTER COPYING BOOKS
TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS
MINUTE BOOKS, INDEXES, ETC

.Q>IMrLETF Lî<K ul

MEMO and VEST POCKET BOOKS.

PEN CARDON LEITER BOOKI
No Water. no Prc3s, any lnk.

any Paper.

LEATtIER GOODS
WVc cýrtz % vry con~u .o1 !ttlats ee

à-bd paleras u ~ uar cu3-el~ual c %bc t.es
impared.

PURSES, BILL WALLETS.
PORTFOLIOS, CARD and LETTER
CASES, ORESSINGO ASES, MUSIC
ROLLS and FOLIOS. ETC.. ETC.

Newest and fine&% nmakes of Imatbcr.BROWN
BROS8 LllED

Itnnutacturinr and Important statieners.

51-53 Wellington St., W.,
TORONTrO.

s)
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BEST SELLING BOOKS 0F THE PAST MONTE.
As Reportcd by Lendint Canadian Retail Dealers.

i - Master Chrsvl:an.» b>' M.. Corclu. lrigg..
2 " Reigu of L,%w»* .1. A. Allen. Copp.
3 MOSa"b'W .Fraser. Iinggs

Eben loidn» b> i iaciîeer. l'oe.
.. Stringtotîîn on the llîkc.* ' I. t . lIJO)CI.

6 »»Mantde of Pljati.'* lis 1. /.angss ill. Gage.

à REIiEItCT-I.

s .~ -Men lloldcn,»* by I. Bachelier. Ilole
2 -David liatum.-byE.W.~estcatt llnigg%.
3 'R.cliatd Carvel»- b' NV. Churcillb. Copp.
4. lJorotlty Marlow- b>' Sîr W. Blesant

5 Lane tulai Ii.d No 1 urnir.- b>' G. Parker.
hMaster Christian.- by.\M. Corelli. lbngg.

Wi"SCTIJY.

t. 'Witb Ring of Saiîeld.'"b> K. Mlagee. Itc'
i.eod.
-à. -SiTingtown on the like:' bi> j t». loyd.

Gage.
3. - a1&cc ai the King." b>' F. M. Crawford

Copp.
4.-Richard byas.~y' NI.> . liewIiî

5. Eben hlden.' b>' i. Rachelier. Poole.
6. Tlse Sk> l'îlot."' b> R. Connor. West-

inîtister.
V't 1ANA.

t. %'ilts of Ejlab)eth.' t'y E Glyn. *%loran£.
2. With tIhe Guns in South Afnca. by Lieul.

.Nlornson.
3. " Luve L.etters u! an Futshmbîan'" Uriicon

4. "EIien lloldcn» 'by 1. llaciieller. Ilooe.

l'Palacc of tue Ktng. *b>' F. M. Crawford.ý
Copp-

i. Vtsais ci Utlteii»* h>' E. Gi>'n. MoranR.
2. "atis the mosil. b>' G. Grant. Blrggx.
3 'he Ouîke.» b>' j. S. Clousîc'n. Copp.
4. lann't liolden. b>' 1. Blachelierz. l'oo!e.

\Ilee of Old Vitncennes. *b>' NI.Thonîpson.

bEaghî'-.hwomsan a I.ave i.ettem- Morang.

t. ':lEsîgIsbi.man*z L.o'e l.etters.- .5orang.
aCazdnali Snutfibo. I-V. I. liatlano.

lci.rodl.
3-Alite os CQldVtntennes%.' lis NI. -i'iohipsoti.

fInmg.
4. ltùu'e -( i .rmant. t»' M.. Seiweli.

Bain theipo'be' b'. G Grave Ilrsggs
lorî%.sf theNotta. IrVA C. i.aut. Ilrîgl>.

1. -nit TMlîd \'lo. . .vMe .Iadrne>
Gage.

2 Tb ý0sFArrt
h-.litLhwOman S imc' i'trr. Morang.

,4 1 ,('1% 0the No.h. t.YA.c.' iaut hingp.
!r. stinngown on rte like. 1'>y I lard.

Vis.ts,4 ~ ~ Gl r2ab:ls ji MoItang
a lier mcatitaîn l.'sî't. % il. qGat!an.l

1 Lest Wc F-..rMe. li' . lnk t',; i.g

4. "*Aitce of Old Vintennei.» b>' M. Thompson.

5.Elen Ilolders. b>' I. Bachelier. Poole.
6. Utncl' 'I*etTy." b> C. C. %funns. MicLeod.

t. [l.acc of' Ilte King.** by F. M. Cr.swford.
Copp.

2. -~ Fleanor»' t»' Mis. Wsird. liriggs.
3. - Mlaster Chraçtias.*' I.>' M. Coreti. i3riRgs.
4. '» Engishwomas's L.ove Letters.' Morang.
5. -Elbers lIoldens.- b' 1. Bachteier. Poole.
6. "LIord9înithe North.-~ byA C.1-tut. liriggs.

i. - iet Mounitain Leve.-" iy fi. Garland.
Copp.

2. **Stnng:town on the like."' by J. V. Lloyd.
Gage.

3. Cardidal*s Rose." by V. T. Sulplieni. litiggs.
4. -Richard Vea and-Nay."» b>' M. litmcaet.

Copp.
_ç-a*lalce ofaite King.-~ b>' F. M. Crasiford.

Copp.
6. -Eben lioiden»« t>' I. Wilcîellcr. P'oole.

i. -' Cardinal*% Rase." 1»' V. T. Sutiiten. flrggs.
2. -"Lords ofthe North." by A. C. i.aut. Brig>rs.
3. -lPalace of the King."~ by Craseford. Copp.
4. " Richard V'ea-and.Nay.* iiy M.%. Hewlett.

Copps.
S. -"Alice of Old Vincennes."~ b> M.l hîompson.

Itnggs.
Ô. -Dr. Nortla and fls Friends.-' li S. W.

Mitchell. Copp.
STItA 15031 .

2. -Elien liolden.» 1-y 1. Bachelier. Poole.
2. -Alice of Old Vincennie.* b' NI. Thonîpson.

3. Elean.sr." b>* Mes. 'V.ard. Binggs
4. P.slacc of the King.- b>' F. M. CraAford.

t.opp.
_.-Richard Vea-and.Xay.** h> M. Hewlett.

b. ' Stningtown on the Pîkre» b>' I. .1oyd.

i ' licr %War.« bi> Conan D>~e.c \1orang.
*"$%eeîhcart \&nette:*~ by M. Tiiompson.

Cat-danai's Rase. by V.T. Sluiphen. Binga.
4 Viassa of E4taheth.*' b>' F. <in. Morang.
c, Pecca-,d:' bys 1. W. hIorning. Copp.
6. - Soldicrnng tn Canada.'* by G. 1'. Denison.

Morarîg.

t -' Pâlacc of thse King." lv F. M. Crawford.

2. - bens ll!dcn.' by 1. Blachelier. loolc.
1-Fitabeth and1 lier Gerrnau Garden.-

4.~ - olsho= Love Lettem»7 'Morang.

efi.ni.%xwn'e b>' A. Hope. lin&Li.

-. Cardinals Rosce7 by V. T. Sutpbena. Bigp
:2 -Vengean.tce is Misse.- b>' 1. Steuwart. M.\c-

.4 Sianîtellf Eli'a'i: b>' 1, ZU -1î. Gage.
vilwod 'î~ennes.-~ b>' M.Tlhornps0ti.

ôWîrarJ a Knot.- hy W II&MVl t'naî.

According Io Ille looknîan's mode of' arriving
ai a general tesslt (nameiy. b>' giving za pointa su
the tirst book ini each lis. 8 Io the second. 7 to tr

third, 6 to thte fourth. S 10 the fif:h. 4~ 0 Ille 51XIlI)
the reaults (rom the iS Canadian centres recorded
above tire:

Points.
i. Ebets Hl4 den*...... ....... 6

2.- In the Palace of bte King*.......... 4
Alice of Oit Vincennes"....»43 AnEngllsltwoman's L.ove it:ers: . 0

4. 'Ille Cardiiial*a Rose.-....... ...... 38
S. Il Visit, of Elizabeth - ............ 36 %~ré

6. Sitnngtown on the Ptke'............. 3o

i. -Alicc of Oid Vincennes," by M. Thon'pson.
2. -Elsen lilden." b>y 1. Bachelier.
3. -Richard Yca.and-Nay.'» by M. il ewieît.
4. -Tht Visits of Elizabeth."~ by E. Glyn.
5. -Quincy Adamas Sawyer." b>' Pidgin.
6. -In the N'ame of a Wornan.- by A. WV.

-Marcismont.

i. "Me Masser Singer." Long, 3s. d.
2. »According ta lato.* by F. F. Moore.

Hulchison. 6s.
3 -Rtchard Vea' nd-N*ay.' l.y NI. Hewvlett.

Heinemann. 6s.
4. Th'M Frobishcmrs» by G. B. Gould.
Mtluen, 6s.

r *l.tile Grey Sheep.»" b>' NM Friser. iluichi'
son.6.

6. -Visita of Elizabeth.-' by E Glyss. Ducir-
worth. 6s.

i. let DLamnonti." b>' SIr. Mseade. Chauto.
2. Visits of Eiabtit.*' b>' E. Glyn. Duck-

Wortha.
3. -According ta Plat.*» b>' F. F. Moore.

lifulciison.
4 ~Golden %Vang fla»« b>' F. Hume. Long.
5. -Quaility Corner."~ b>' C. L. Antt"obuLs.

Chatssa.
6. - arrow %%ay.*» by M. Findlater. Methuen.

THE JUNE MAGAZINEL

To celebrate lis iooth issue The Canada
Magazine promises for the june nuutber an
attractive caver design, and the folloWing
articles afiong others: IlA D2-cade cf
Canadias Prose." by Ptofessor Hotning -

-ADecadeo!CanadiaPoetry," by Duncan
C. Scot- -A Decade of Canadian At,"
by Mrs. Fa.irbask ; "lA Century of Cana'
dian Magazines.- by A. H. U. Colquhoun;

Literary Reminiscences." by Dr. Georg,
Stewart; IIWild M.othcrhood -~-A 'Maosc
Story. by Charles C. D. Roberts. illustrated

bV Arthur Heming; -A Canladian ini
China," by H. B. Manley ,- Miss jane
Mclwraith,*' by Mlajorie MacMurchy ;

eRobert Griot Haliburton,- by Lieut.-
Col. G. T. Denison; -"IThe Snakes' Para.
dise.** by W. A. Fraser : 11Grown Baby. -
a sios>' by jean Blewett; "lA Maîd of
Many Nloods." by Virnax Sheard; -iThe
Perils of the Red Box," by Headon Hill.
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QUR SPR/NG LIST.
Ellen Thorneycroft

FOWLER'S
NEW" VOLUME 0F FICTION

Sîrinus
cf *atitui ofTrtnt'

isatici liaab. d. is vTofln areibutationtit m.-
sures P. hrarty metiott for hietie m. -rk. *,iritts.*'
Titis lis a gallery lIn vivMd miniaturte tif varlaitit phases
0f ngilsiti .ovety Ille. alti ti.i % Ilse Fon Ier'j
leeil.ktowit traits of humour. elg'iiititi îauit>.
acndrotttess In ciaracter sUStCetiots.

TeMantie
cf EIijah

By I. ZNGWILL

palier. 730. Illustrated. Ctaih. $180.

lThe Montreai Star say% - »*Tla foltmo%t Ilterary
crttc8 ecvm tO lx) uttattitoui ii thoir oitsiott itt
*The M.antie of IFitjal' I., by far the gzreak.Lt itovei
rrtntly s'ubiibhed. and thoy rex'gtilze In, Il tu the
fulicat ex lent the tfltc spirit cf the titelilt at tilt
lest, the sicili of lte arIlit. an.i thet dise syrnuithy of
the PocI.

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limited,

"A r.aiIy groat novel."-Buffalo
News.

* Paper. 75c. . C 101h. $I.25.
* The lruklyt Enrie iav%. 'Tiau touch of
hîntslltl liatute la thert lit Aill 1 fuhîca. andi gueit%
touelleý4. sa ail toc re In recettt ficiont. standi

out tutiacuitite. They go to lthe Iteari. and the

«'m-TORONTO
We arc thse oldest inanufacturerso

STYLO. and FOUNTAIN PENS
Have been over 2o years in the line and should know something about it.
We believe that we cari supply Canada witb these goods and show an advantage ini

price and quality over any other house.
To this end we solicit correspondence from leading buyers, and should be Fpleased

to arrange district agencies on advantageous terms.
If our patterns are not right for your market we will make up any style or size to

suit requirements.
This is a good seller (retails at 5s. in England).

We cou]d supply these to jobbers (in lots of flot less than one gross), boxed con'-
plete, with your own imprint if desired, at 60 cents Each, free London, Eng., less
5 per cent for cash within 3o days of invoice.

Next month we will tell you soniething about our Stylo. pens.

BURGE, WARREN & RIDGLEY,

HAVE
you
READ

On Peter's Island,
The Third FloorIl

A King's Pawn ?

THE "WARREN
F-ruN TAiN PEN

LoNDON, E.C., ENGgSi a 92 Great saffron Hill,
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For ruling books, a Germitn
BOOK1 UULER, inventer has had pattnted

a square ratier in tht shape cf the letter T.

Tht crasspiece, which forms tht head of

the T, is shaped s0 that it na>'y be haoked

on ta the edge cf tht bookc and give ta tht

ruling part a perfect!>' horizontal or vertical

position.

Tht - Octoas sthe namtoci

CLIP FILE AND a Clip, file and fastener
combined into ont article.

For holding together papers. cloth. samples.

ttc., it i3 very handy and will be found

useful in banks and business offices. For

fi ting purposts it serves ar wrell as an>' ather.

A Honolulu man, nanied
111W ENVELOPE Kauakahialii.has discovered

a way ta keep envelopes used for trans-

înitting pîinted matter (rani openlng in

transit. Tht fiap of such envelopes fre-

quently slips front tht interior and allows

tht contents ta fall out. Mr. Kauakahialiïs

device is a smail strip of very finely rollcd

nietal, ltad generafly. which is pressed

down alter tht flap Is rnserted and halds it

in its place.

Tht telescope pencil as a
TELESCOPE new fanm cf the old sliding
PEMCI L.

penr.il. Tht principal ditTer-

ence is %bat there aie more sections. At

fisst tht pencil as kept out ta ara fuîl length,

but, as tht Iemd wears off, ont section ialter

another as moved back untîl tht pena:l as

tac 5short ta handle. when it can bc reflled.

Tht Amesican Stîtioner an-

mOKuVRL nouances tht appearance of

a new bookmark. ccnsisting

cf an aval nictal or ceilulaid frame twc or

three inches long and an inch wide. which

is tilled wi',h stif? piper. On the paper

thme colunins of tigurci are printed. A

disk oi the saine ruaterial as tht (rame as

Iastened tansie tht faime so that it t.an bc

ilipped atound tht aval and misa turntd

itseif. On ont edge cf this is a pointer

wbrch can be turnd towards the number cf

tht page, so that whether the mark is at tht

right page or not the place niay easily be

found.

A new thing in musical
NIEW MUSICAL instruments has made ils
INSTRUMENT.

appearance in New York.

and. being handled by ont of the big

departmnental stores, is having a great run.

It is called - Tht Atol," or American harp

zither, and is noted for its softness and

sweetness cf tant being ver>' captivating ta

tht car. A few cf them have been bruught

int Canada, but oni>' a smnall shipment so

far. Tht retail price in New York is about

$8, which, laid dawn in Canada, would be

about Sto. and on this there is said ta be

a good profit. Thtre is said ta bc no diff-

cult>' in playing the instrument, even by

thcse who cannat play' b>' car, as the miusic

is nunibered and slipped under the strings

in such a way that littît practice in playing

as required. Tht music to go with it casts

SC. per shtet.

The approaching visit cf the
TH1E ROYAL Duke and Duchess cf Corn-
1151?.

wall and York ta Canada

wilI doubtless create a greatly incrtased

demand for tht illustrattd papers with

pictures cf tht tour ai their Higbnesses
through the ccuntry. Tht English illus-

trattd weeklies are likely ta contain pictorial

accounts of tht event, and as souvenirs
these will bc valuablt and rnuch souglit

after. D>ealers should provide for a good

suppl>' of such papers. There wil! be littie

difficult>' ln gCtting rid cf a large nuniber.

A new fountain pen filUer
TFILL consists cf a rubber ball

PER S.
attached ta ont end of a

slender pin. tht latter being prcvided with

a valve arrangement at the oppositet end.
while mecans is aIsa provided for attacbing

the ball ta tht head cf tht penhaider. Tht

pin and valve device is used ta permit fret
pasaiocg of the Jleaning fluid or ink in

cleansing: tht reservoir or refllling. To

clean the pen and reservoir tht valve is un-

seated b>' pressing tht end of the pin, which

projects through tht rubber ball, when

pressure on the sides of the bail will eject

the air and draw in the alcohol or other

cleaning fluid, which tray bc donc several

times. until the ejected fluid is clear.

The thumb maark album is
THUMB the latest addition ta the
MARK ALBUM.

album family. The Uines in
no twa persans' thumbs are alike, and in

this book the pages are prepared ta receiM~

the impression of the right thumb. n
thumb is first pressed on an ink pad. which

is attached ta tbe album, and then on the

paper. the nanie being written alsa.

A candle made of seaiing
SEILINO wvax is the revival of an aId
NOlE LTY.

idea. but may beconie

popular now. This candie is made the

saine as an ordinary wax affalr, with a wick

running through it. ACter being lit tht wax

may be spread out with tht burning cnd.

For those who bave a good deal Gf seaiing

ta do this wilI be found an iniprovement on

the oid niethod.

The Duke and Duchess of
TU1E DECORA.
11110 SEASON. York and Cornwall's visit

ta Canada wili be the occa-

sion for a great use of flags, decorations.

etc.. a trade for which stationers should

prepare. Flags of ail sorts are shown in

Copp. Clark Co.'s. Ont cf the hcaviest

and steadiest trades in this line is on the

French tri color for Quebec Province.

Satin cushion tops in flags. satin ribbon

flags and others, are always salable. Pro-

bably their bcst assorttd stock in goods of

tht decorative kind is that of the Chinese

lanternas. The patterns are large. and the

colors bright and ntw. They mun from Sc.
ta --Sc. retail. A specia] in theni is an

asscnwient of 2$ laxnttins wlhicb they seil to

the trade for $z. Garlands of tissue piper.

which faid up and can be packed away for

use again, are in demand for many events.
They retail for Sc. to 25c.. and run f- an
7 fett ta 23 feet in Itngth. Toy pistuls.
cannon. etc., are shown ln great variety for
May 24 and other halidays. Galvanized
wxre catapults should be a selling aiticle
now and through the Summrer. These are
provided with strong elastics and well miade.
They run front i Sto $9.60 per gross. A
special is a solid rubber ball which they are
sclling at $480o per gross. This is a
regular tac. Uine and can bc handltd pro-
fitably. Girls bats at Soc, and 4soc. per
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daren are good value. The Racquet bat
bas a strong string centre and ls welI made.

WVatter Meal, the Amnerican
MR. MEALS
TRIf. representative of Alex. lirde

& Son!r, Limited. the fanmous
papermakers of Aberdeen. Scotland. bas
returned to New Y'ork frott bis Spring visit
ta the firm's Canadian correspondents.

Mr. Meal reports an excellent business,
more cspecially in the firm's reccnt intro-
auctions in papeteries and flat papiers. His
stay in New~ York on this occasion Is flot ta
be a lengthy ane as he Is booked ta sail an
May 17 per the ss. Yucatan for Vera
Crtz and Mexico City, where be is ta inter-
view Messrs. Pirie's liumeraus friends in the
trade.

The firrns conr.ection is universal,indeed,
there is scarcely a city in the civilized world
where the products ai this bouse are not ta
be found.

NEW Some ncw papeteries sbown
PAPIEYERIES. in Capp. Clark Co.'s are in

great laver with the trade.
Tintcd linear repp in assorted tints is put
up in quire boxes and looks very attractive.
Tmnted parchment has an easy surface ta
wiite on, and in get up is extremely stylisb.
-Old Saxon -is a creamn color with rough

finish. Tht envelapes are the fashionable
wallet-sbaped variety. Antique waterlined
paper is in actavo size in white and selîs
rapidiy. The preference is generally given
ta blue, thaugh green and pinks are well
liked. A ver gaod line af Sc. pads is
shawn vulth covera that are usually found
only on the j ac. goods. These are going
fast and will flot be renewed. In ink bottles
a novelty is the non-spillable Coltumbus egg
inkwcll. This is af rubber with nickel
covering. and hawever it may be knocked
around the ink wilI not caet.Aa
novelty, besides being very useful, it is
taking vwitb the trade. Another flan spill.
able bottle bas a large. heavy brass stand
and tops the glass 'well being rernovable
frram the inside. The spiral pen-zack is not
new, but is in steady demand. Ir will hold
a laige number ai pens and retails for foc.
A great rnany glass paperwcightsarben
sold. These the dealer cari bave a local

Atographer talce same pictures for, and
stick tbemn inside the wcight. New pencil
boxes arc shown wbich bave six différent
openings. some sliding and others on
pivots. The office diaries are ta be ahead
of ail previaus anes. cantaining more infor.
mation and being twlce as useful ta ahl
miercantilepcople.as well as the special books
for iawyers. bankers and insurance mnen.
The 11Squeegee - albums for holding sinal
photographs are a new thing and appear to
be saking w-11. Thty are lbcund ini cnvas

"$ina Cdward

The New
Society
Notepaper.

A 1heautiful file, iiI be hiandled
by aIl up.to date stationers and
bookselers.

-Lowcst quatations and
- sampies to the trade.

BABBG & LLIS CUI
TORONTO. Uie ,

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

R~~o-. ~ Nid;a ;I.h, ~ a nd >!.m Cen.

TURKISIH STEEL PEN CO.,

Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & BLutter
ToISoNT

C'ANADIAN ADVERTISING i; bras donc b y Tif E
a. DESIARATS AIWERTISING AGENCV.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS
LIMITEO

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
X:st&bIlabcdoyr10yaa

Agencirs in ait the prtncipxl citim of
the worid. A specti (i.-ature &% ilir
rnanufàcfpre of

MOURNING STATIONERY
AND PAPETERIES

ù! the CIg.%%%cia. in Ll î1- k.r.
".Irctcd dres'zn'. Or, sale .ur>'ulàrr

ilýrusig,ç>»zt thelDno.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878: 1889.

JOSEPH OILLOTTIS
0f Hig1-est Quality, and Having

Greatest Durability are ThereforePENOHEAPEST. P N
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w:a1î gillPfAering on the caver. Eacb ho1dsi
30ý PbPote' % 'A great many microscopes
are sbowji. ai school terni these
will 'be InN dmatid4orbotony classes as
they hte f!speCiaIlÇ designedtoQjhe purpose.

t%,t-ziaIneh arc pro.
NOVELTIES. bably the inost popular and

best sclling articles at pres.
tant in the leather goods line. The absence
of pockets In the present styles oi ladies'
dresses rnakes these bags ait the mare
desirabie. Brown Bacs show themn ini ail
the staple leathers. wich silver. lcathcr
covercd and oxydizcd fratres. ta retail far
25c. up to $3 apiece. Shopping bags in
ail Icathers, [ram leatberette Up ta real
ssins, are selling exceptianally weil.
Though they are made ins assorted colora.
the dernand is aliait wbolly an black.
They have silk tops and cord or leather
bandits. A coin or haradierchief pocket

an the ou!side as one of is leatures. For
housekeepers these bags will ho loundt very
handy. A lady's reticule. in S. 9 and te
inch lengths. Is seiling weil. It is in imi
tation seai, reai seal and real marocco. witb
bright or leather covcred ftrmes. The
shape is tisat cf a lawyer's bni bag. Fer
smail parcels it as in wide use. In connec.
tien w:th the shopping hags. tbey show tht
very papular ladies' singer purse. Tis
souls better than ever. It is made in ail
leathers. very ]lltie preference being shown
ainongst them. Ttsey reail for Soc. up ta,
$2. Wih the initial. which Brown Pras.
suppiy. as in cut. the retail addition would

There is shown in Blrown
No ilty¶ls'a Bros'. statianerydepartment

a check numbering machine
that is iilcrly te sean corne int papulanty
anaeng business ancrn The machine pet
formtes the rcquired amount in the piper se
that st wouid be impossib!e te change the
tigurics or add te them. Tht device ia net

a complicated ane and requires no teaching
ta bc able ta bandit it. There are twa or
threc makes, but ail worlc on the sarne
principlc. An indicator with the figures is
turncd round so thaï, any figure is in front
ai the stamp, which is then pressed down
and the figure is perfarated in the check.
One of these machines inks the perforated
part as well. For use In batiks a machine
scmewhat similar is shawn tocancel checks.
Copying presses and press stands are on
viewin many different designs. Tse latter
are madcin oak and mahagany. Deed,
slasnp and cash boxes are amang the staples
that are noir selling weil. Stationery cases
are gotten up very neatly in oaic and wal-
nut. Thse variety cf inkstands shown is
almost endless. There is a noticeable in-
crease in thse demxand for rcally fine gonds
in cut.glass and metal inkstands. An
excellent lountain pen. the -New Century,-
is shewn te retail for si. Dealers will find
tbis a ready seller, as for a cheap pen it is
deciditdly cf good value. In inks, blue
black. jet blackc, carmine and crimson cern-
bined and copying inics are shown in
quantity and quality aise, for the celebrated
Davids' goods arc amang them.

THINK OF For the September scol
SCHOOLTRAOE. term,- some of ihe finest

designs in scribbiers and
exercise baooks that bave ever heen shown
are being gotien out by Tihe Capp. Clark
Co. Thse New Century Stries comprises
the -'%apie Leaf." -Dawn" -mnd -New
Century.- The ' Maple Leaf " is a design
witb a large leaf in gold fer a background,
on which a-; ptinted, in colors. the coat af
arrns of the Dominion. Thse -New Cen-
tury'- caver is made up af a series cf
pictures cf the great industries ei Canada
cleverly worked in with a design cf mapie
leaves and the Canadian coat af mrms,
white apprapriate mottots add te its nit.
The - Dawn"- design represents the dawn
cf tht new century, the Gtiddess af War with
sward and flaming torch an ane side, and
a large folded Blritish flag and a section of a
battît scene on the other, making a striking
caver. ther cavera af equal beaury are
shown. Thet King" is a spiendadiy.
calored picture ai Edwazd Vil. in colrina-
tien robes. Tht - Quten"- is a companion
te this. A caver with an Indian*s head
and aliaulders is one of tht best. Thse
colora are very gond. and the Indian. in
full war paint and feathers, will maire
a popular scribI:'ýr. Thse caver is in
imitation af birch bark. with two imita-
tien strapa araund at. The - Flexible.-
&S it. narne iniplies, cars be rolied up with.
out in ' uring tht caver in any way. Tht
piper Is an Imitation cloth. Tht "-Pussy
Cat" tai another striking design and is sure

ta takte wcll with school chiidren. Tht
- Great West " shows a spirited picture of
an Indian on horseback hunting buffalo.
I>(obably thse malt unique design ofai alia tht
-Schooil. This represents a section of

the red brick walI af the schoal. A large
door in tht centre bears a namte plate an
which tht ewrner af the bock writes hi.,
name. Ail these bocks have soangs on the
back cevers, tht - King" having Mr.
Godfrey's - A Greeting ta the King," and
the ather sangs equally appropriate. Tbi i

travellers wili shortly be on the raad with
these, and dealers will have an oppertunity
te inspect something entirely ncw in this
fine.

A% NEW UNE Buntin. Gillies & Ce.,
STOF EV Hamilton, are offening the

t.rade a rew Une o( boxed
netepaper with envelopes te match, called
««Dity.*»

This is a clath finish paper af bigla grade,
which cames in four celara and can be sup-
plied in three suzes of each caler. The
packing is unique and attractive. the banda
and labels beang cf beautifual design and
finish. Tht quality and style of thse stock
and tht excellence af the packing maires
this a desirable fine for dealers catering te
fsrst'class trade. Sarapies and prtice list
will be sent te any dealer on application ta
Buntin. Gillies & Co., Hamilton.

SCOTCH Miller & Lang. Glasgow.
et'R0 S'MAS Scetiand, have appointed

Buntin, Gilies & Co..
Hamilton. their sole agents for Canada fer
their varied and extensive line cf Cbristmas
cara. Samples are now in thse bands at
salesmen.

19 TRUNKFUILS 0F CH-RISTMAS
CARDS.

Gat any new goads, Mr. Hurat ?'
Mr. Hurst. you know, bas A. O. for bis

initiais and is WarWick Bras. & Rutter's
popular travelier. W'c caught him at tht
Wiandsor in Mantreal just finishing at four-
weelcs' campaign aniong Montreal's iancy
gonds dealers.

-Any lieu, gonds! Weil. say. just came
upa o a ny suite of roomra! On tht cievator
we vtntured aquestionas ta the resuIts,-4'!
bis visit in tht mietrepolitan city.

- Business! 1 can tell you truly I have
atready dont So per cent, more business
thazi 1 did litre last year. 1 pasitively can't
help it. for we neyer had auch a popular
Une cf gods."

Then we camet ta his suite af five sample-
racina. where the goods vtre Se, beautifialy
arranged that any surprise wre feit at bis
business success was inmmediately dispelltd.
Tht arrangement ci lis display wouid have

' Il
'4'
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hectn a valuabta tesson ta many a retailer.
Here was t9 trunks cf samples, and it wvould
be difficult ta imagine a more completa or
beautifual array uf irnported Christmas
goods. A full description is imposiible.
and ve can only advisc every retailler that
gets a chance to sec tbose goods. Tbcy

* cannol but be the making cf a backbone to
a great Christmas trade.

The prime abject of WVarwick l3ros.&
Ruiller tbis year was Io gel out a line cf
r.opular-priced goods ta sal at 25, 50 and
75c. and S'. 0f higher-priced goods there
as also splendid value for every taste.
Mitrrs are shown in grecat variety. Drug
gists' sundries were navet shown in a more
complete range. The atoniizer. to retail at
25c., is a revelation. There is a big
assortaiant of prizes for card partieb. which
are good stock the whole year around.
Fans, bcth French and leather, were bung
on a long string and they have enabled Mt.
Hurst ta gel bis customers in the sarne
position. French peak.a boa fans particu-
larly, should ha sean. Photo frames,
bronze statues. clocks. Bohemian bon bon
and jawel dishes ail deserve mare than an
enumeration. but their atlractiveness pre-
vents theni from getting justice.

OIne speciatty is a line cf Austrian and
French vases decorated with photograph
subjecîs. neatly and artistically printed.
They show exceptionai value and have
already sold very largely.

Smokers' supplies are still ta the front
wiîh this flrmn and their Perrîne pots,
Florence ware, pipe.- racks and tobacco
pots of ait kinds ought ta meet avery
retailers wants. The tobacco pot made
in imitation cf a skull ought ta prove a very
populax thiag.

Mr. Hurst is shcwing ovar ico different
Unes cf inkwells. They are to be bad in
ail kinds of shapes. suaes. colors and
materials, including gold lacquered, banm.
mered brass and rnabogany. ta ret frcma
25C. 10 si5. Those vrith the dlocks attached
ought toi prove particularly popular.

The nian abat maltes chinaware a
specialty witl also flnd much to interest bum
in Wedgawood and French china. Vases cf
ali kinds, creani pitchers and sets make up

i2ce rage. The %Vedgewood 5 oclcock.
tc.2 sets 10 ratait at si and $1.50 are wartby
cf special notice.

The Uine cf wall brus sets sbown, as well
as other handsorne and useful presents for
genlemen, including coat and bat brush
and mirror comblnations in abony, rose.
wood and clair have ateady struck a
popular chord. Portfolios. wriîing desks,
Jewel desks and travelling conipanions art
on display in an assortment that runs as
bigli as $10 each. At Ibis stage cf the

Came, Mr. Hurst may try to frighten you
writb a pistol, if you are not buying frealy
D.-n't fuat. it's only a cigar cutter.

Then cornes a fine fine of chatelaine bags
wbich are lncreasing in popularity. The
V'ienna leather goods are particularly fine
in these bags as welI as in the finger purses
and other saniples. He shows chatelaine
bags to sell ail the way f rom $a. 2o 10 $ a20o
pet doz.

A nice part cf bis stock is the album dis-
play mnade up cf 13z différent kinds. That
is ail we need say, except to add that tbey
have been rade t0 accommodate the ncw
sire photo. Decorated tissues sold last year
for 23c.. tbis year Mr. Hurst shows a range
of îoo, fancy-colored patterns to ratail for
25C.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS

j) Rcgw'teçcd at OtîAwa durint the ititn,1, -.

This lU4 8. cýWpi c1m.,iI 1.1 ir.~ (..ýCýLLXI
AND STAToNotv. and, under the new COP)*u:gbî Act.
il i, an impcnive nr,:cliiîy fQr the dealer in be.z.
to keep it oIn ie.

12093 The Foxy Filopino. Sang. liy
Cy. WVatman. London.

12o94. Jacob the WVreatIcr. Book. By
licnry Da~wson Kennedy. Peterboro'.

i2096 Knapp's Rule for Finding the
Circumference of a Circle. the Diameter
being given. by Multiplication cf Coin-
pound Denominate Numbers. Booklet.
Marshall H Knapp. Baker City. Oregon,
U.S. A.

12097. Britain's Beautiful FIag. Sang.
WVcrds and Music by J. Hodgkinsoki.
Toronto.

12098. Boyd*s Rapid Pcsting Ledger.

Walter Griffith Edward lloyd. Harnilton.

12103. The Esquimalt Dry Dock.
Photo. John 'Wallace joncs, Esquinialt,
B.C.. April 9 1901.

12104 t0 12107. Music copyrighted by
the Church Co.. Cincinnati. as follows -
Gates cf Hcaven. sang; -. erc-use, violin
solo ; Melancohle. violin solo :caprice.
vialin solo.

i2108. Dy the Rippling Schuylkill's
Shore. WVords by F. W. Vandersloot.
Music by A. L. Fischer. Whalcy. Roycc

C o., Toronto.
12109. Mid Summer. WValtîes By

C. E. Vandmrloot. WVhaley. Royce & Go..
Toronto.

1211Io. WVith the Gains in South Afaica.
iy ieutenant F.dward W. B. Morrison.

OJttawa
12111. Intermezzo- Valse. By C. it>

Senecal. J. L. Ormle & Son, Ottawa.

12113. The BufTalco March. DyThomfts
P>reston Brooke. Church Co., Cincinnati.

12114. Combined Cash Book and
Ledger. Wellington Wallace, Toronto.

12115. Recueil de Cantiques Anciens
et Nouveaux. L. T. Preux, l>retre. St.
Hyacinthe, Que.

1 2f a 6. The Beaver. Song. Words by
Stewart Lyon. Music by Arthur Blakelcy.
Nordheimer Piano and Muic Co., Toronto.

12117. Fotbidden Ground. Painting.
Rephael Tuck & Sons. Lonidon. Eng.

1 2118a. Types of English l3eauty.
l>ainîlng. Raphael Tuck & Sons, London,
Eng.

12119. Mount Roberts FlagstafY. Photo.
W.* J. Robinson. Gillan A. 0. R. Brown.
W. J. Venner and E. H. S. Winn, Ross-
,and, B.C.

1212o. A Handful of Mlaple Leaves.
Song and Chorus. Words and Music by
William Westbrook. Harry H. Sparks,
Toronto.

12121. The Canadian Law Times
Annual Digest cf Canadian Cases Reportcd
and Noted during the Vear i9c0. Edlîed
by Edward W. Brown. B.A. Carswell
Co.. Limjted. Toronto.

12122 Lochhecd*s Sysamr of lPhanics.
13y L-ichlin T. Locheed. NI A.. Toronto.

12123. Home WVork Public School.
Arranl;z: tf F. F. Nlanley, M.A. Copp.
Clark Co.. Toronto.

12124. Au Salon. Valse Elegante
pour Piano. Par Leon Braun. 12uebec.

ISTrEII COPYR1GIiT.

682. Pro laia. By àfax Iletbertan.
Copp. Clark Co.. Tarante.

683 The Observations cf Henry. Hy
Jerome K. Jerome. Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

684 Chart of the Metric Systeni. E.
B. Biggar. Toronto.

685. Mistress Nell. By George C.
Hazetan, jr. Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

686. The Siege of Quebec and the
Baîtte of the Plains of Abrahami. Illus-
trated. By A. G. i)oughty and G. W.
Parmetce. Arthur George I)oughty,
Quebec.

U87. The Victoria Ledger. John E.
WVhiteside. Victoria. B.C.

688. The (Jutcasts. W. A. Fraser.
Georgetown. Ont.

RuBBEÈ sTrAmps
L-berat tradr d!sc«.MC COrtespondîe.c.Sç-!ited.

<WpO1(Ue ocURRV. 66. churct 5.
roRos-ro

ADVERTI8ING in WESTERN CANADA
vali b. (!areZ4. tz.-.o1 a ptûmJy
attabde1 i. 1-3

The Roberts Advcrtising Agency,
WINNlIPEG, OANAIDA.
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I A CONFERENCE ON COPYRIGHT.

l trp,ed Changezai lthe i.Aw i'romoted et a gPubilsitert' MetingsE.

A CONFEREtl-NCE- on copyright washstld under the'auspices of the book-
setters' section af the Toronto Board ai
rrade, April ta, Mr. W. J. Gage, presidlng,
and there being present, Messrs. Richard
Birown, A. W. Thomas, S. I. Hart. A. W.
liriggs, E. S. Caswehl, George Spence. J.
Emrery, J. Hl. Woods. James Muirray,
Daniel Rose, AtwelI Vicming. 1). A. Rose,
J. T. Johnston. E. J. WVilis and others. Mr.
Gage calicd for the report of the comnhittee,
which was presented by Mr. Thomas as
iolIows:

ln ,Itcc)daiire "%Ili Illte resoluin pasa«ci ai thec
ineciing iiel.1 on Frt.ru.try 2(,. 7901. <i cotrimnhîe
las consltdered die ternus or Ille Act of îqao. and
UIl mniolr '.îiîr'.ion 0( cojî>rlgil, and repoit' S
fulots:

11.c Act o( 190 %sas lie ouicaîne of an agitation
lu '.eeurre .i.n.lîiýti arket f,r any p:%r1lculir
i,.ak ta a î)ublilier %io fiai purchased te Cana-
dian rigiiiî irons the copvriglit owner. nttd lias
Fprintrd. %nd pI)bltsýlied (lie bookc inii he Dominion.
1lie 1 niperial C:opyrtit Act of %842. vcldcli applics.

tri aut luits of Ihc Lmpire. praliibils the imptorta-
lion cifmvig.tyî rpnnts af copyright %warks int &ny
pic of lier \Ijjesti*& doîttiniuis. ln 1847 Ile
'Upetia (;ovcriinicnî pauced tan Aet known ai th-
lort>gn R.-îtrinin Ad. iider wich a colon' itan
alluwird la mr.,part reprmnts of cop> riglit %York,.. on
lin. rrakitil ta (Ollîcc a <zerlain royalty for Ilteaitliaor. iFront i8!o ta i8<qs sucit ri-pr.nts werc-
attoae', tu le înported intu Canada un paymnîi
of n dtr of îa2% per cent.. irbict %vent ta the
nuilior. 1-1 1895 Canada nbandonct] &le collection
of1 dtst z,î.nll. and thc-releywaihilrew (rom lthe pro-

uun> .1 11,1% .tvl

rlit e Canalisan Copyright Act of IS$5. chiapt
eua. it s p)rusdtl l'y section 6.. lt boaoks 'thicti
hbae brin coliiitited ti Great Bitain inay tic

s.ls-uîypuînîed an,! copsriphtcd in Callada.
l'u.t* nothtng In tItis A~cs siail lie iîeld to proittlttt
ilie înporutatn frein the~ t'nited Kingdani of~
cuiptes ni any %ucli mark la%%toit)- prinled iierc
Vntter tlit,rcaue 9,:anattnt >îulîltrs vre soL-
n-ct S" Ille 'ouîm sn iIllntî'lt publnfiers. whio

u'o-s O-calicil -'lna C .b.ts c alajues-
cuvrrdt rdittatti ofi c-apyigit bookls mhtcit strie
aloti allas e'! tu bc lold si tule ttuuti,i Is. Lbat
msrie î'-surd fur sale oit an liée colonies. fil 1889
île Doininon passe'. a Cop rig,'iu Act ihi a-
% àel tai if Illte aitat 0f sI btook nit not lal'.e
ilddsntagme -.1 t'anadian copyrigi. the Ntini!,ter of
Agriculloîr coutE grant a licennec ta ans- Canrian
pullsit to rprist sud, bookt on pailment of a
iputiri-o> aisOte îi rvltitaout the consent
of ihe anilor. 1 lois Act iras tlie gin. furce tî'y
lthe prot.istatttin i lt oer no-e.m.l bt ra.;
nes et 1-lot.s.ittcti

DY itue- A, t o a -,o it iN plros ide i liai %% lien a
t.ao"k liax t'een s%'1% ltitz tàa- Canada, %sht', a%
j'ieu0y putu1itnýej ti Ln giati of the hIrittitl

a licenso il' ter,.-tuçe ilii% ittuk tn <'am.ada. te
N'linser ai guc t iàre îtiî,ue at aier pro.
tt'otlng ilte liîslitlail'mn ai ans- tapirs ofibtIis b'ock

A% s-500u no.n atilalis ti utJerlt.tn. Ilte
Ninatiert 0.tgru ui h.'.s ngtisurd thit tder

; frtchttio~n en a takentitled Iie iane ilitai
:"tics n T-lmlt t-s G;ibert i'.irker %Vtl
trerence t. ule trn. et te :'lAci of 19o. li
iLemnîsntee tr--, itlai ilirir :tir -atriraîsa in
the A'%ct sl-.tit in ilieir op-.nxtn ,trr îleic<ts For

î,l~'.7ni~ns"m' .r8i4îs n d prtîutIîvausn %n
t(anAdjt s ttî sssturulory-. anti 'iuli l'e ma.de sa.

2ari-i bc Act prolt illîaV' - a .pe of ans'
e'.Eît,.n i îleth c%.'îîî'.1elt #-octL mav le iîtaporîrd for
an-, p,él»tlXr fier or.T â.n% itnasrs-tv or <.e.
Iit'ràt%. uor ilte littry- f atns duiy tnt»ýrparstirl
.nstttuls1-n vis'y a-mi A ain e a great mT4tib
,u.i Ial'n - :n tarudâ, tht, pruosavti ni rua l'

flic aiant of spoiling tir important market for the
Canadian pubismcr. andti lure serus la bc no
nileqîmae reaaan for stictda n exception in viens- of
section 3. wlîich ltir alie i stadintt publisiter to
import one c'spy of zsny edilton of dis: baook for any
persan.

'i11% cominîure reports with icicrence la the
fpr'pa)seîl niticoilmenl ta Lnrd Nlonkswelle [Liil
rte rredl la si. a% foliows : W'iea3 f il not clenr,
ui' dier section 35 Of lthe Capyright ill311 now betars:
Ilte I lait'. a ofordls. ltai the Pariailent of Canauda.
dring lo av-ail tîseli of lthe tcîrns oi ad sction

35, woants have lte o ption .a prollibit <înportation
In case iht anmr afi t copyright cîtooses ta Riv-e

ai licensc la reproduire lierc. wliihout alto lititng
bounsil lai Rive protection sître the amner ofi lie
cýopy'ngiîlt preferrd ta Rive a litense la import for

Wae .c iterefore recomnienr. taI the Cana.
dian Gasemnunt be requestnil lo comnaicate
wti lthe Itopcnat authoritics, aaking taI te sai
I.ord Mankswell's Billti ii rn endcd us Io malle
i l car that the Cannian iegislau-e. desirnt tQ
istoiibil ipartation in lie case of anecldas oi
licençe, mnas dlo ta wilaul cxtending n slmilar or
nny protection in 1lie case of lthe allier- dlas of
icense.
TItis carnnttre recoinnends. TisaI sîtch

anienditî,îs sluould lie made Ia aut Copyright Act
a" shali asttre lthe prititing and binding ai copy-
rtiit boaoks ia Canada. lthaI c recomîneni tlle
appoinîment ai a cointnittec ta dt-aî lte necsary
clatutes reqisureni ta praduce the drestres! cfict.

ARNOLD W. THOMAS.
Cialrtnan.

Mit GIGE ON THiE SITUATION'.

Msr. Gage explaned the purpose ai the
conference and how the idea ai holding it
had pressed itself upon hlm. He had begun
to laite an active interest in copyright
matters over 25 years ag0. and about five
years ago con sidered that the prospects af
a fair Iaw wete good, and when Mr. Hall
Caine. on behalf of EnRlish authors. and
Mr. 1) ildy. on behaîf ai English publishers,
came to ihis country and Conierrod with the
varjous Canadian interests. itlIooked as if
appaiTently i:onfiicting dlaims would he
arranged ta thse satisfaction ai ail. Ht
quated a letter written by the late Sir James
EdRar, in October, 1895. saying that no
question which liait ever adit was s0
complttely apart fromn politics. an-d that,
white Blritish aut hors would always be fairly
tteated in Canada, they should remornber
that it is easier ta coix than ta drive a
community, an-d that Ihis was a matter
hetter settled in Ottawa than in Downing
Sîtreet. About tht samne timt an interview
wîth Hall Caine declartd that aIl the main
questions of tht controversy had been dis.
cussed and settled. Bueidestbal, as lattas
1898. when Mr. Hall Caine isas staying in
Toronto. hie said that the British authors
were in favor of a Canadian copyright law
and ads'ised the pushing forward a! the draft
bill agreed upon during his previous visit.
In view of ait these thingi. Mtr. Gage con-
tinued. when it was brought ta bis notice
that the Monkswell B3ill might not protect
aur boolcmaking industry ta the extent which

the former agreement had proposod to pro-
tect It, he thought the conferenco between
the publishers, booksellers and cmp!aying
printors would tesult in goed. Herice the
present meeting, which he was glad ta sut
s0 well attended.

DEIIATIi ON TE REPORT.

An intereslng discussion thon took place
on the above report. Mr. Thomas in
moving its adoption, said that hie was hardly
in accord with the last two recommenda-
tions, merely because ho did flot thiiý
them necessary, but badl fot dissented front
thom strongly enough to niake it worth
white to divide the committest. la bit
opinion the î'4onkswell Biil gave option ta
the colonies ta legislate as they wished. and,
as foi tht printîng section, ho was afrald
that it would be impossible for us ta keep
cie»r of the Imperial Act, which applied ta
all parts af the Empire. Mr Brlggs. in
seconding the report, said that be thought
the last clause merely implied continuous
printing in order ta niaintain Canadian
copyright, and that thore was no intention
ai proposing anything which would run
caunter ta the Imperial Art.

Mr. johnston said that the genius ai the
Copyright Association had always been ta
acquire full power in Canadian copyright,
and, therefare, the resolution was exactly
in line with thoir continued agitation. A
discussion thon took place as ta whethet
the word, printing. in the suggosted amend-
ment, should bt changed ta press work, as
it was press work and not composition
which was intended ta be provided for.
Finally' Mr. Murray moved, stconded by
Mr. Errnry, that the amendiment shauld bo
amended by the addition af tht word,

"continuous," belore printing, and alsai
after tht word «,Canada," tht following :

*In order ta retain copyright in the Do.
minion of Canada." Mr. Thomas accepted
tht amendment and tht report was unani-
mously agreed ta.

An leminent legal gentlemen in Toronto
had been asktd whother tht Canadian
printing intoroas would he protectod in tht
Monkswoll Bill, and ho thataght this doubt-
ful, but thought the publihers Wnight daIm
the Act afi xoaa was ultra vites.

Mr. Caswell asked if the clause relatittg
ta binding would prevent the binding' 1
suporiar grades being dont out ai CanMdà?
For instance, in tht Methadust hymnal cer-
tain ai the expensive bindings hiadt ta be
dont ini England, as lhey could flot he dame
here. Mr. Brawn replied that there wauld
b. no difficulty, as sanie oditions would
always be continuatasly printed bore and
bound in Canada, and this wauld preseYrle
the copyright.

DEPUTATION TO O1TrAWA.

Tht following committele was then
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appointed te draft the preposed changes in
the law, and also ta form a deputation ta
lay their views before the Government at
Ottawa, narnely : Rev. Dr. Briggs, A. W.
Thomnas, A. Flemning. Richard Brown. J.*
T. johuston, D. A. Rase, R. T. Lance.
field, james Murray. J. fi. Woods, and the
chairman, WV. J. Gage.

t - A deputation, consisting cf Messrs. Gage,
Briggs. Vocds, Fleming, WVills and Stone.
visited Ottawa April 23, and saw the Mlinister
of Agriculture, Mr. Fisher, suggetting that the
copyright law be arnended se as to secure
the prînting e! Canadian capyrighted books
in Canada. They asked that the Monks-
well Bi~ll should be chauged se as ta pre.
clude the possibility of a colon y like Canada
being forced, under its provisions, ta grant
exclusive frghts cf im~portation at the option
of the capyuight ewnez.

Laird & Lee, Chicago. have published a
cheap edition cf the " 2oth Century Cyclo.
pedia" whîch should find a ready sale. It is
bound in flexible clotb. well printed. illus-
trated, and retaits far 25c. As a handy
refcrence volume this is ane o! the best yet.

i

A PEN WORTH NOTINn.

It is only within the lait year or two that

fountaîn pens have corne down ta such at

price that people of medium incarne could

afford to posszss one. lestas. Burge,
Warren & lZidgley. Great Saffron Hill,
London, England. -ire, to day. placing on

thc market a pen of thcir manu-
facture, styled the - Warrcn."
retailing in England at S., thus

bringing the fountain peu within the rcach
of evcryone engaged at clerical work. It
possesses ait the easy writing features of the
high-priccd article. embracing the twin
feed. This company are sceking repre-
sentatives in Canada, and, as they have
been mauacturing fountain pens a great
number of years, this special fine is worthy
of the trade's attention. Their aunounce-
is to be found on another page cf this
rnontb's issue.

REPEAT ORDERS AT STAUNTONIS.
The numbers cf "repeat erders" which

the 11Stauuton's Lirited " are daily recciv-
ing is proof positive of the popularity with
the people of the firms artistic and popular.
priccd wafl papers. The 1901 hue,,caught
on - with the trade like wildfire and it's
gratifying ta know that the dealer's choice

Ia prevlng the People's choicc, and It's no
wonder that reports ail along the Une show
St-,intau's papers to be the boit sellers.

The firm's fine for 1902. is well in band,
and in the course of a few weeks sampling
will be thmough. The fine will bc the finest
frorn an artistic point and the largest lu
varicîv that Stauutou's ever put out.

SOHOOL SUPPLIES.
Du!ing the past few yeats marvellous

striles have bcen made i:n the designirig and
printing cf the cavera of blank school prac.
tice books. The attention af the trade is
directed ta the advertisernent of Warwick
Bras. & Rutter an another page, iu which
thcy suite that this !eason they are sparing
ne pains or expense ta make their stries of
scribblhng. exercise and note books the
most elaborate on the market.

Lithography has been taken advantage of
ta give the covers of these books the most
beautiful etfects ta be procured in colors,
while the différent series are made up of ncw
titles wIth appropriate and original designs.
This firm have net given special attention ta
the manufacture of these goods in the pasi.
and the trade will welcarne a complete line
of school books from the bindery of WVar-
wick Bras. & Rutter that will compare te
advantage with auy liue on the market.
Advance samples will be in the bauds of
their travellers in a few days, and it would
be well te se tbis fine belore buying.

5ORT'%ING UP TIME,

Wall paper trade amongst the dealers must be at its

are the most popular lines. Perhaps some af the best of
them are sold out and need sorting up Write and tell us

a slecionfrom. We have complete assortments of al
th odlnes yet and wiIl be prompt and careful in filling

STAUNTON'S IIMITED, T R N O
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QUFSTlIONS TO IIE i'AKEN Vit

Th'ea nitii puic llbam ii tillit lcnau
limlau altils whlch wa't'e iianin'a or. ie.-
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DON'T WAIT Tfl.. TEDALR

CUSTONIERS WII'H THE CLASS OF GOOI)S
WANTED BEFORE YOU LET US KNOWV WHAT

1'OU ARE SHORTl 0F. WIC NILL DO0 THE REST-

AND QUICKLY. ........

WE CANNOT REPEKI' ALL OUR 1901 GOQI)

THINGS, BUT PROBABI.Y HAVE- jUSTW ~HAT VOU
%VANT, THOUGH 1--VERYTIIING IS NOW OUT' 0F

PRINT ANI) SOON WILL BE OUT OF STOCK.

IF TH-EREFOR YOU HAVE ANY EMIPIY RACKS,
FILL THENI UP. OR AT IEAST SORT TlHENt UP NOW,

AS VOUR SELIANG SEASON IVILI. LONG OUTLAST

OUR ABILITY TO SUPPIX. .....

AND INGRAINS!1SFII.T ..
CON TRACT FOI, PROFITABL.E IVORK DU RING
THE NExT EIGHT MONTHS? IF NOI', COVER
THE SHORTS UOW . .......

MAY

- - MONTREAL.W«ORKS, ONTARIO ST. EAST,

THE

WATSON,
FOSTER
COM PANY

LIMITED

WALL
PA P ER 1ZlS

SEASON 1901.
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OALENDANS AND OHRISTMAI
OAIRDS.

C ALENDARS. Wht time is it ? So
long as màoiais final it necessryýto

mark tième itt a re&dy sale obtaint for
Tuck's caieadars.

Whmt more useful. more timely or morae
dinty Christmas or Now Yems- gift than one
of tbose a-tstlc chronometers wblcb. with-
out viàding, care or repair, aleadiiy andl
senîity marks the fleeting momments through

thse lveloaag year? The t"Turn-cver -

hand, vith (rom four taeioght oaves, andl
eovsY Pa"e a Picture' the. popular

a a' atyle; miclimnical calgetdars anal
an arrsay of indescs-abably novel effecis.
New idéas. aievs coloer achemes. nev eves-y-
thing, andl oac publication bearing the
radte mark of Raphiel Tuck & Sois. il

guamrantee of mrtistic worth andl gaerai
excellence the worid ove-.

CHitÎsrMAs CARUS. -WVeer Christmas
chals- ha no longer undes-stoci, visec ible
hright (ame and mets-y augbhtr- htappy
childien no longer afford-us pleastre. when
human howts have ct&sea te reSpona te

bthe mil Pageot pollolr of love. vhen tise
antbam $une by thé Hoaveny Hosm on thée
Iktisebem plain shall find no ochoilà man.s
seul, and - Pece on Earth. Good will ta

Met"e shahi fait ta Inspire-tas wîth a sonse
of c«r commen brotherhood, thon, but-nat
tantl thsen, will Christmas cards ceaie to
find favoir ln ibm ayez or nation&. For up-
wai-ds of a quarter of a century Raphael
Tuck & Sons-have stood pîe-oeminent ustile
crisators of aIl that is hest and meit desirabie
la the world of repr-oductive ait; anid

nowhert is-lound more conclustre prion[ of
their well-earned position than in their
galasty of Christmas attd New Yeui cizds.
Their collection for the season ag 01 .2 givol
but added evidence af their seemingly inox.
hatastble vemlth of resorce and tannivaled
skili. %

In bookiets, git books, boy books and
juvessiles this susn's listos ar-e mnore delight-
tut thotn lever. Every year they grow ini
quantity and quaiity. The wonder is,
where do they go ? 13 ut go they do, &ad

the cry is stili for more.
The noveities for chidren. including

Tuck's drossing dois. pictairo shoots (go bc
cut out),soldiers' groupa, scrap.picturos and
other attaitvo playthinga sailar in
tbaracter are aiso perfect exampios of whÏt
stach Publications sboiald be.

The entire series of this celebrated lisse
cf art goods liâ h. shown ta tfii Canadian
grade duriaag the next few weeks by the
represlentatives of Warwick Bras. & -Rutiler.
who for years bavé heau the sole agents for
Canada for Raphaei Tuck & Sono, Liniited.

MUSIC, PUBLISMERS' COMBINE.
Atrangements, weto compiesedl in Chicago,

May 6, for-the formation. of a combination
of the eagbt leadlng publisbers of popula;r
music in the United States. A meeting wuli

bie held in Nev York on May 2i for carry-
ing out tii. pian. The combine wiii b.
known as the Ametican Music Publising
Concern, andl *11 have a capital stock cf
froan $3.000,0o0 1o $5,0oo,00o.

It is stated that the abject of the associa-
tion is to provent the publication afi nferior
mausic. Any dealer wbo handies what bas
flot received the approyal of the associatioa
management wili net bc pea mitted te bandle
association productions. Tii. paice ta
demier-s wiii bc increased, ib is understood,
but tbis wiii flot affect the public.
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THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

* MacLean's

j Trade Newspapers

i FOR A PAYING LINE ON YOUR NEWS COUNTERi

The Canadian Grocer. Th Iltr Gazette.
çà The grocery and general store paper of Canada. The înilitiry paper of Canada. The only paper

OThe oniy exclusively grocery paper in Canada. having an extensiv'e circulation amnong the gen-

* Hardware and Metal. tzmno aaa

The only paper iii Canada circulating amiong 1The Printer and Publishier.
hardware, paint and oil dealers, plumbers and
steamfitters, milimen, machinists, fouindrymnen 1<ý Official organ of the Canadian Press Association

adother manuwacturers. nd The Employing Printers' Association.

The Dry Goods Review.
OOnly paper in Canada dcvoted exclusively T heBosle adSainr
Odry goods, rnillinery, men's furnishings, hats, The official paper of the J3ooksellcrs' and Sta.
Ocaps and clothing trades. tioners' Association of Canada.

0O ____HESE papers are constantly in demand by the live business men 1
in every village, town and city tbroughout the country. This is
the cidSS of people it pays to cater to Get thern to corne into

Oyour store by handling publications that interest them, and which

O bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitaliy interested. We
wîiI send you some sarnple copies if you wish to fe your way with a

O vies' t-à nandling a supply regularly. There is a good margin for profit.

IThe MacLean Publishing Co.ILIMITED
* MONTREAL and TORONTO.

O sà



1,l1u latesi (afflit h n t our fiuec
ufI h1w1's;tulr is-ý

The narne describes the finish ; the paper is of the
finest quality and good weight.

Three Sizes: Josephine, Colonial and
match;, can be supplied

The packing is exquisite.
(Sanliples on application.)

Octavo, wîth envelopes to
in four shades.

~-PRIGE-
PAPER (ail sizes, boxed in 1.. Rins.) $1.60 per Rni.
ENVELOPES (boxed in JO0's) - 3.20 per M.

Buntin, Glies & Co., Hamilton
Our triveliers are now showing the saleable "'Miller & Lang" CHRISTMAS CARDS,

for which we are Sole Canadian Agents.

1.

Castel Brothers
L1MITF-D

WloNcrale Statioacrn.,

registered as a trade mark for writing paper
in Canada is their propenty.

Castel! Brothers wiII institute legal pro.
cecdangs agaoe<t any tirnis. whether whole.
sa1crm or rc:ailers. wbo infdinge their xights
by supplying paper witb thas title not
crn.inating front their establishment. For
the tante beang there ts no \Vholce.ale
Agent appointed for the sale of tbis p3e
in Canada-at can aI preit only bc U

pro<urcdl flom

Casteil Brothers Limited,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

s&a .AND' ',s ENI (MI APPtltAl irw

IIMIITY

THE TIMIE TO INSURE IS

NOW
While %ou art WELL STRONG and INSIJRABLE.

Confede rat ion

I'ROITIN 1-01< WU1R I AMtL'ý.
M.R<1HTAUFL IN% T.4ifENT F-OR % Ot RSNEL1.

C %IAC(&u'NALV I K MACDONALD

OF:AI >FICE.-T(RNT)

*

'I


